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that it is the most widely used and at the present time at least
appears to be the most convenient one.

In the second list the common names are arranged alpha-
betically with an appropriate reference to the species to which
they belong. While there are perhaps local names not found,
the lists are believed to represent most of the common names
used in seed catalogs and recent literature of the English speak-
ing countries. Certain names, chiefly old ones, have been
omitted as it is not possible at present to be certain of the species
to which they have been applied.

TURF CULTUREwould welcome from its readers any other
names of turf grasses that may be in common use but which
do not appear in these lists.

LIST OF BOTANICAL NAMES FOR TURF GRASSES

SCIENTIFIC NAME

AgrOp)'T011 crislal1l11l (L.) Beauv.

Agroslis alba L.

Agroslis callilla L.

Agroslis 11igra With.

Agrostis palustris Huds.

Agrostis tmltis Sibth.

COMMON NAMES

crested wheatgrass, desert wheat-
grass.

redtop, English bent, fiorin, herds
grass, marsh bent, southern bent,
white bent, whitetop.

velvet bent, brown bent, brown
creeping bent, dog bent.

black bent, black couch.

creeping bent, carpet bent, Coos Bay
or Coos County bent, fiorin, sea-
side bent.

Colonial bent, bent, browntop, Bur-
den's grass, dew grass, En gIish
bent, English browntop, fine bent,
furze top, New Zealand bent,
Prince Edward Island bent, purple
bent, Rhode Island bent, South
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Andropogoll a1l11l11alllsForsk.

AX01l0pllS affillis Chase

Axonojms compressllS (Schwartz)
Beauv.
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German browntop, \XT aipu bent,
\XT aipu brown top.

Angleton grass

narrow-leaved carpet grass, carpet
grass.

broad-leaved carpet grass, carpet
grass, Louisiana carpet grass.

BlIchlae dact)l/oides (N utt.) En- buffalo grass.
gelm.

C)'lIodoll bradleyi Stent

C)'lIodoll dactyloll (L.) Pers.

C)'lIodoll Iral1Sl'aalcmis Burtt Davy

CYllosllrlls cristatliS L.

Bradley grass.

Bermuda grass, Bahama grass, com-
mon couch grass, couch grass,
creeping panic grass, devil's grass,
dhoob grass, dogtooth grass, doob
grass, dub, Durba grass, fine quick,
hariali, Indian couch grass, kweek
grass, manienie, Neguil, quick
grass, reed grass, Scotch grass,
scutch grass, scrangoon, wire-
grass, yerba fina.

Germiston grass, African BcrmudJ
grass.

crested dogtail, dogtail grass.

Dact')'loctcniu m acgyplill111 (L.) Durban grass.
Ri~ht.

DescbamjJsia flexlIosa (L.) Trin.

Digitaria didactyla \X'illd.

wavy hairgrass, crinkled hairgrass.

blue couch.

Eremocbloa opbiuroidcs (Munro) centipede grass.
Hack.

Frsillca capillala Lam.

['(,SIUCd elatior L.

hair fescue, fine-leaved fescue.

meadow fescue, English bluegrass.
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Fesluca OVi11tl 1.

Festuca odml var. duriusc1l1a (1.)
Koch.

Festuca ri,bra 1.

Festuca rllbra var. commlltata Gaud.
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sheep fescue.

hard fescue.

red fescue, creeping red fescue, sea
washed fescue.

Chewings fescue.

Festuca rubra var. heterophylla various-leaved fescue, shade fescue.
(Lam.) Mut.

Iii/aria belangeri (Steud. ) Nash.

lIo/cus lanatus 1.

Holcus mol/is 1.

Lolimn 1mtltifloru11l Lam.

Lolit1111 perenne 1.

Muhlenbergia porteri Scribn.

Opizia stolonifera Presl.

Paspa/um conjugatum Berg.

Paspalum distichum 1.

PCllIlise/um clandestinlt11l Chiou.

Phlcum Pra/eme 1.

Paa allnlla 1.

curly mesquite.

velvet grass, fog, herds grass, meadow
soft grass, Yorkshire fog.

creeping soft grass, creeping velvet
grass.

Italian ryegrass, annual ryegrass,
Australian ryegrass, domestic rye-
grass, Poverty Bay ryegrass.

perennial ryegrass, English bluegrass,
English ryegrass, ray grass.

bush muhly, hoe grass, mesquite
grass.

Acapulco grass.

yellow grass, sour grass.

water couch, common couch grass,
joint grass, knotgrass.

kikuyu grass.

timothy, cat's tail, herds grass.

annual bluegrass, annual meadow
grass, annual spear grass, common
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Poa bulbosa, 1.

Poa compressa 1.

Poa 1zcmoralis 1.

Poa pratc11Sis 1.

Pad Irivia/is 1.

Pu cchzellia lem moni (Vasey) Scribn.

Puccillellia maritima (Huds.) ParI.

Stcllotapbm111 glabm1t1 Trin.

Stenotapbrum sccll1ldatum (Walt.)
Kuntze.

Zoysia japOllica Steud.

Zoysia matrella (1.) Merr.

Zoysia tenllifolia Willd.
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meadow grass, dwarf spear grass,
goosegrass, low spear grass, spear
grass, walk grass, winter grass.

bulbous bluegrass. bulbous meadow
grass, winter bluegrass.

Canada bluegrass. flat-stalked mea-
dow grass, joint grass, wire-grass.

wood bluegrass. fine-leaved bluegrass.
shady lawn bluegrass, wood mea-
dow grass.

Kentucky bluegrass. English meadow
grass, June grass, smooth-stalked
meadow grass.

trivialis bluegrass. bird grass, rough
bluegrass, rough meadow grass,
rough stalked blue grass, rough
stalked meadow grass, shady land
bluegrass, shady lawn bluegrass,
trivialis.

lemmon's alkali grass.

sea Poa.

Australian buffalo grass, couch grass,
quick grass.

St. Augustine grass. buffalo grass,
cana maza, coarse quick, giant car-
pet grass, matgrass.

Korean lawngrass. Japanese lawn-
grass.

Manila grass.

Mascarene grass. Korean velvet
grass.


